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 CHAPTER SEVEN

A BRIEFING ABOUT THE SIX SECTIONS

वसि�ष्ठो�व	च
Vasishta spoke

एवमुन्तीर्विव�व�क� य� � मुहा	सि�हा र	घव य�ग्य� ज्ञा	�सि"र� श्रो�ती�$ र	जे�व �यभा	रती�मु �। (17.01)  
Raaghava! In this manner, he alone is a noble person who is endowed with Viveka. He alone is fit to 
hear these words of knowledge, like a king alone can listen to the exposition of administration-science.

अवदा	ती�ऽवदा	तीस्य र्विवच	रस्य मुहा	शय� जेड�ङ्"�ञ्झि01ती� य�ग्य� शरद्विदान्दा�य�था	 �भा�। (17.02)  
A pure taintless mind alone can grasp the pure taintless thoughts. 
Such a noble one alone who is removed of the company of the ignorant, is fit to listen to this knowledge, 
like the ‘rise of the taintless moon in the cloudless sky of the autumn’.

त्वमु�तीय	ऽखञ्झि5डतीय	 "�णलक्ष्म्य	 �मु	सिश्रोती� मु��मु�हाहार$ व	क्य$ वक्ष्यमु	णसिमुदा$ श:ण�। (17.03)   
Being already well-endowed with the unbroken shine of these virtues, you now listen to the next 
discussion, which will destroy the delusion of the mind.

पु�5यकल्पुद्रु�मु� यस्य फलभा	र	�ती� ञ्झिस्थाती� मु�क्तय� जे	यती� जेन्ती�स्तीस्य�दा$ श्रो�ती�मु�द्यमु�। (17.04)   
Only a man, whose ‘Merit-tree of KalpaVrksha’ bends with the weight of the abundant fruits, gets 
interested in hearing the discourse of this Scripture thereby moving towards the ‘Goal of liberation’. 
(Past merits alone make a person interested in seeking such knowledge. You are also a meritorious person Rama!)

पु	व�	�	मु�दा	र	ण	$ पुरबो�धैCकदा	सिय�	$ वच�	$ भा	जे�$ भाDत्यC भाव्य� भावसिती �	धैमु�। (17.05)  
Only a man endowed with the virtues above mentioned, can become a receptacle of these words, which 
are sacred, profound and bestow the ‘Supreme knowledge’ for the attainment of the ‘Excellent state’.
(Interest alone is not enough; but the virtues mentioned above should be cultivated also; because otherwise, the abstract 
truths will not be grasped by a man with a disturbed mind.)  

A BRIEFING ABOUT THE SIX SECTIONS OF THE VAASISHTAM TEXT

मु�क्षु�पु	य	सिभाधै	��य$ �$द्विहाती	 �	र�$सिमुती	 र्विEम्श�� च �हास्रा	ञ्झिण ज्ञा	ती	 सि�व	�णदा	सिय��। (17.06)  
This ‘collection of instruction on knowledge’ is named as the ‘means of Moksha’. 
It contains thirty two thousand verses. It bestows the ‘state of Nirvaana’.

दाGपु� यथा	 र्विवसि�द्रुस्य ज्वसिलती� �$प्रवती�ती� आल�क�ऽसि�च्छती�ऽप्य�व$ सि�व	�णमु�य	 भाव�ती �। (17.07)  
A man who wakes up from sleep, sees everything naturally without any particular wish, in the sunlight 
which is glowing; so also, the ‘Supreme vision of the Self’ occurs through this Scripture without much 
effort. 

स्वय$ ज्ञा	ती	 श्रो�ती	 व	र्विपु भ्रा	ञ्झिन्तीश	न्त्यCक�Nख्यदा	 आप्र�क्ष्य वञ्झिण�ती	 �द्य� यथा	 स्व"�तीरञ्झिङ्"ण�। (17.08)  
The ‘Heavenly River’ (Gangaa) sanctifies a person whoever bathes in it knowingly or unknowingly. 
So also, if a person studies this text by himself and analyses the truths, or listens to it from another 
person, it gives the benefit of removing all the confusions and delusions. 

यथा	 रज्ज्व	मुद्विहाभ्रा	ञ्झिन्तीर्विव��श्यत्यवल�क�	ती � तीथाCतीत्प्र�क्षुण	च्छ	ञ्झिन्तीमु�सिती �$�	रदा��ञ्झिखती	। (17.09)  
The illusion of a snake seen in the rope vanishes when observed properly. 
In the same way, if one observes well (by reasoning), the painful state of the world also vanishes off.

य�र्विक्तय�क्त	था�व	क्य	सि� कञ्झिल्पुती	सि� पु:थाक्पु:थाक्दृष्टा	न्ती�	र�Dक्त	सि� च	स्य	$ प्रकरण	सि� षट्। (17.10)  
This text contains six ‘Prakaranas’ (divided into six sections as per the topic that is discussed); is filled with 
varied type of instructions that help in attaining the ‘goal of Moksha’. 
Each method of instruction is accompanied by an example of a story or an anecdote.

VAIRAAGYA PRAKARANAM

वCर	ग्य	ख्य$ प्रकरण$ प्रथामु$ पुरिरकVसिती�ती$ र्विवर	"� वधै�ती� य�� ��क� ��व मुरN तीरुः�। (17.11)  
First section is named as Vairaagya (Dispassion). 
By the study of this section, dispassion rises (through constant Vichaara on the worthlessness of the worldly ways), 
similar to where a tree can be made to grow even in the desert by pouring water regularly. 
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�	धैX �हास्रा$ ग्रन्थास्य यञ्झिस्मुन्हृद्विदा र्विवच	रिरती� प्रक	श	च्छ� द्धती�दा�सिती मुण	र्विवव ��मु	ञ्झिजे�ती�। (17.12)  
If the thousand and five hundred verses are analyzed in the mind, purity rises in the mind by the 
‘revelation of Truth’, like a gem shines by the rubbing process.

MUMUKSHU VYAVAHAARA PRAKARANAM

मु�मु�क्षु�व्यवहा	र	ख्य$ तीती� प्रकरण$ क: ती$ �हास्रामु	E$ ग्रन्थास्य य�र्विक्तग्रन्था�� ��न्दार$ 
स्वभा	व� द्विहा मु�मु�क्षुDण	$ �र	ण	$ यE वञ्झिण�ती�। (17.13,14)  
Next Prakarana is made with the title of ‘Mumukshu Vyavahaara’ (the conduct to be acquired by a person 
desiring liberation). It is beautiful with its elaborate description of the methods required to attain the goal; 
and contains thousand verses. Herein is explained the qualities to be developed by a person desiring 
liberation.

UTPATTI PRAKARANAM 

अथा�त्पुर्वि\करण$,
Next is the Utpatti Prakarana, 

दृष्टा	न्ती	ख्य	सियक	मुय$, (14)
which is filled with wonderful narratives as examples,

�प्तग्रन्था�हास्रा	ञ्झिण र्विवज्ञा	�प्रसितीपु	दाक$ , 
which contains seven thousand verses and teaches the proper understanding of the ‘Truth’,

जे	"ती� द्रुष्टा:दृश्यश्रो�रहा$त्वसिमुसितीरूर्विपुण� अ��त्पुन्�Cव�ञ्झित्थाती�व यE�सिती पुरिरव5य�ती�।
which explains in detail as to how ‘the perceiver-perceived phenomenon, which is understood as 
the world-phenomenon, and which prevails only as the ascertained concepts of  ‘I’ and ‘you,’ rises 
(as an absolute independent structure), though not produced at all in actuality.
(What is the result gained by the study of Utpatti Prakarana? The diamond-like solid Jagat-phenomenon is realized as a 
conceived picture that is made of emptiness only. ‘Jagat’ means (the appearing (Ja) and disappearing (ga) phenomenon) 

यञ्झिस्मुन्श्रो�ती� जे"द्विदादा$ श्रो�ती	न्तीबो��द्ध्यती�ऽञ्झिखल$, (16)
When this text is listened to and understood, the listener will understand the ‘Jagat’ as -

�	स्मुद्य�ष्मुत्�र्विवस्ती	र$, 
spread-out vastly as the ideas of ‘mine’ and ‘yours’ only;

�ल�क	क	शपुव�ती$ र्विपु5डग्रहार्विवसि�मु��क्त$ ,
experienced as the world-scenario along with the skies and mountains, yet bereft of solid mass;

सि�सिभा�र्वि\कमुपुव�ती$,  (17)
without the dividing lines of separateness, and without the solid mountains; 
(division-sense and solidity sense are understood as conceived only, and as not real)

पु:थ्व्य	द्विदाभाDतीरद्विहाती$, 
bereft of all the elements like earth etc;

�$कल्पु इव पु\�$, 
a city conceived in the mind as it were;

स्वप्��पुल$भाभा	व	भा$, 
like the objects seen in a dream; 

मु��र	ज्यवदा	तीती$, (18)
spread-out like a kingdom made by the mind;

"न्धैव��"रप्रख्यमुथा�शDन्य�पुल$भा�	ती �,
illusory like the city of Gandharvas (Devas with magical powers), since it gets understood to be empty 
of all the objects;

द्वि�चन्द्रुर्विवभ्रामु	भा	�$, 
a faulty sight, like seeing two moons when afflicted by an eye infection;
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मु:"ती:ष्ण	म्बो�वती��$,  (19) 
rolling like the waters of the mirage;

�Nय	�ल�लशCल	भा$, 
like the movement of the mountain seen in a ship-journey;

�त्यल	भार्विववञ्झिजे�ती$, 
bereft of any true gain;

सिच\भ्रामुर्विपुश	च	भा$, 
like a ghost seen by the mentally afflicted;

सि�बोeजेमुर्विपु भा	��र$, (20) 
shining forth without any seed-source;

कथा	था�प्रसितीभा	�	भा$, 
like a story visualized in the mind; 

व्य�मुमु�क्त	वल�सि�भा$, 
like a garland of pearls imagined in the sky;

कटकत्व$ यथा	 हा�ञ्झिम्� तीरङ्"त्व$ यथा	म्भासि� यथा	 �भासि� ��लत्वमु�दा�व�ञ्झित्थाती$ �दा	, 
always shining as not real, like the bracelet seen in the gold; like the wave seen in the ocean; like the 
blue colour seen in the sky;

असिभार्वि\रङ्"रद्विहातीमु�पुलञ्झिgधैमु��हार$ स्वप्�� व	 व्य�ञ्झिम्� व	 सिचEमुकती:� सिचरभा	��र$, 
a picture without the colours drawn on a ‘no-canvas’; pleasant when cognized by the mind; drawn by
 no one; seen as if in the dream or in the emptiness; yet shining for long;

अवद्विhर�व वद्विhत्व$ धै\� सिचE	�ल� यथा	,  (23)
like the fire seen in a picture of the fire (painted on a canvas), though there is no actual fire;

दाधै	त्य�व$ जे"च्छgदारूपु	था�मु�दा	भा	�क$ , 
bears the name of the ‘Jagat’ experienced as real, though shining falsely like this;

तीरङ्"�त्पुलमु	ल	भा$, 
like a garland of lotuses imagined in the foamy waves;

दृष्टा�:त्यसिमुव�ञ्झित्थाती$,  (24)
rising like the scene of a dance seen long back (vague like a memory);

चक्रच�त्क	रपुDण�स्य जेलर	सिशसिमुव�द्यती$, 
like a huge heap of water rising to fill the entire sky complete with the screams of the Chakravaaka bird 
also (in sheer imagination);

श�ण�पुE$ भ्राष्टा�ष्टा$ ग्र�ष्मु� व�सिमुव	र�$,  (25)
like the ruined tree in the summer heat, essence-less, with all the leaves dried up; 

मुरणव्यग्रसिच\	भा$, 
like the insane visions perceived by a dying man;

सिशल	":हा"�हा	स्पुदा$ अन्धैक	र"�हाCकC क�:\मु�न्मु\च�र्विष्टाती$,  (26)
dark like the deep caves of the mountain, and each and everyone dancing inside the dark cave, like the 
movements made by the insane;

प्रश	न्ती	ज्ञा	���हा	र$, 
the mist of ignorance removed (shining as it is, as the Brahman-state);

र्विवज्ञा	�शरदा$बोर$, 
the clear sky of the autumn of understanding (as a shine of knowledge only that is removed of all delusions);

�मु�त्कVण�सिमुव स्तीम्भा�, 
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like the lines of a picture carved on a pillar;

सिच\सिभा\	र्विवव�द्विदाती$, (27)
like a picture appearing on the mind-canvas (suddenly);

पुङ्क	द्विदाव	सिभारसिचती$ �च�ती�मुच�ती�मु �। (28)
as if (all the beings are) made of wet clay and appear as if conscious yet not-conscious.

STHITI PRAKARANAM 

तीती� ञ्झिस्थासितीप्रकरण$ चती�थाX पुरिरकञ्झिल्पुती$ E�ञ्झिण ग्रन्था�हास्रा	ञ्झिण व्य	ख्य	�	ख्य	सियक	मुयमु �। 
After the ‘Utpatti Prakarana’, the fourth section titled as ‘Sthiti’ is composed. 
This contains three thousand verses, and is filled with many explanations and stories. 

इत्था$ जे"दाहाम्भा	वरूपुञ्झिस्थासितीमु�पु	"ती$ द्रुष्टा:दृश्यक्रमु$ प्रNढसिमुत्यE पुरिरकVसिती�तीमु �।
Herein is explained how the perceived phenomenon of the ‘Seer and the Seen’ becomes well-rooted 
as the ideas of ‘I’ and the world. 

दाशद्विदाङ्ग्मु5डल	भा�"भा	��र�ऽय$ जे"द्भ्रामु� इत्थामुभ्य	"ती� व:र्विद्धसिमुसिती तीE�च्यती� सिचरमु �।  (17.28 to 31) 
‘How the delusion of the world has grown, shining forth as a huge expanse of the world spread-out 
in the ten directions’; this is explained in detail, in this section.

UPASHAANTI PRAKARANAM 

उपुश	ञ्झिन्तीप्रकरण$ तीती� पु0च�हास्राक$  पु0चमु$ पु	व�$ प्र�क्त$  मु�सि��$तीसिती��न्दारमु �।   
Next is the fifth section, named ‘Upashaanti Prakarana’. It is said to be very purifying.
It contains five thousand verses. It is beautiful with its successive stories of many Munis.

इदा$ जे"दाहा$ त्व$ च ��सिती भ्रा	ञ्झिन्तीरुःञ्झित्थाती	 इत्था$ �$श	म्यती�त्यञ्झिस्मुन्कथ्यती� श्लो�क�$ग्रहाC�।  (17.31, 32, 33)
It contains the collection of verses that explain as to how this delusion of ‘I’, ‘you’ ‘he’ etc arises, and 
how it can be subdued.
(What is the result gained by the study of Upashaanti Prakarana?

उपुश	ञ्झिन्तीप्रकरण� श्रो�ती� श	म्यसिती �$�:सिती�, (33)
When this Upashaanti Prakarana is heard, the ‘Samsaara (illusion) subsides off;
(How?)

प्रभ्राष्टासिचE����व द्विक$ सिचल्लभ्य�पुलम्भा�	, 
like the army depicted on a painting destroyed, with the ruins alone left back; 

शती	$शसिशष्टा	 भावसिती �$श	न्तीभ्रा	ञ्झिन्तीरूर्विपुण�,  (34)
broken into hundred pieces; and all illusory forms gone;

अन्य�$कल्पुसिच\स्था	 �"रश्रो�रिरव	�ती�,
like the non-existent grandeur of a city, that is conceived by another person in his mind;

अलभ्यवस्ती�पु	र्श्व�स्थास्वप्�य�द्धसिचर	रव	,  (35)
like the unheard screams and shouts of the battle, that is happening inside the dream of a person who
is sleeping nearby;

श	न्ती�$कल्पुमु\	भ्राभा�षण	शसि�शgदावती �,
like the quietness which arises, after the terrifying sound of the madly rushing cloud that is conceived 
in the mind subsides;

र्विवस्मु:तीस्वप्��$कल्पुसि�मु	�ण�"र�पुमु	,  (36)
like the forgotten city built in the dream through conception;

भार्विवष्यन्�"र�द्य	�प्र�Dवन्ध्य	मुल	ञ्झिङ्"क	 �श्यञ्झिज्जेह्वो�च्यमु	��ग्रकथा	था	���भाव�पुमु	,  (37)
made only of emptiness, where the barren mother gives birth to a son inside a garden in a city built in 
the future; and like the non-existent story of her son’s valorous acts narrated through her tongue;

अ��ञ्झिल्लञ्झिखतीसिचEस्य सिचEव्य	प्त�व सिभार्वि\भाD�,
like the canvas with paintings on it, where no picture is drawn at all;
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पुरिरर्विवस्मुय�मु	ण	था�कल्पु�	�"रGसि�भा	,  (38)
like the city of imagination, where the events there are forgotten completely;

�व�ती��मुदा��त्पुन्�व�स्पुन्दा	स्फ� ट	क: सिती�,
like the imagined vague pictures of all the seasons of the forest, which has not been produced at all;

भा	र्विवपु�ष्पुव�	क	रव�न्तीर�र0जे�	,  (39)
like the forest looking beautiful by the colourful flowers of the Spring-time in the future;

अन्तीलe�तीरङ्"Nघ�Nम्यव	रिर�रिरत्�मु	।   (17.40)  
like the stream of water which flows smoothly with all its hosts of waves subsided within.

NIRVAANA PRAKARANAM 
(Five Prakaranas -17,500 + Nirvaana-14,500)

सि�व	�ण	ख्य$ प्रकरण$ तीती� षष्ठोमु�दा	हृती$ सिशष्टा� ग्रन्था� पुरGमु	ण$ तीस्य ज्ञा	�मुहा	था�दा�।
The sixth Prakarana named Nirvaana (freedom from all superimposition-states) contains the rest of the verses
of the Grantha; and bestows the ‘essence of the Supreme knowledge’. 
(What is the result gained by the study of Nirvaana Prakarana?)

बो�द्ध� तीञ्झिस्मुन्भाव�च्छ्रे�य� सि�व	�ण$ श	न्तीकल्पु�मु �, (41)
If the instruction given in this Prakarana is understood (as one’s natural state of existence), then the ‘welfare 
of the Nirvaana is attained’, where all the (ego-based) imaginations cease to be;

अच�त्यसिचत्प्रक	श	त्मु	 र्विवज्ञा	�	त्मु	 सि�र	मुय�, 
where one shines as the ‘pure self-awareness that is bereft of realness of the objects which exist as 
the perceived reality’, and as the ‘essence of true knowledge’ (formless with the knowledge-level alone as 
one’s identity), where one is free of all the afflictions; 

पुरमु	क	शक�श	च्छ� श	न्ती�व�भावभ्रामु�,  (42)
where one is extremely pure as the ‘empty hollow of the Supreme expanse of Reality’; where all the 
delusions of the ‘Bhava’ (existence as an entity bound by perceptions) are completely gone; 

सि�व	�र्विपुतीजे"द्य	E� क: तीकती�व्य��ञ्झिस्थाती�, 
where the exhaustion of the world-journey gets thrown off; where one remains established in the 
‘Supreme rest’ with the required work (of the realization of the Reality) completed;

�मुस्तीजे�ती	रम्भावज्रस्तीम्भा� �भा�सि�भा�,  (43)
where there is gained a ‘diamond pillar-like state’ (SthitaPrajnataa or the stabilized state of intellect) that 
reflects all the actions of the people, but is free of all actions, is unaffected by any action anywhere 
(with the absence of doer-ship), and shines forth like the empty sky that is empty of everything, though 
filling everything;

र्विवसि�"�ण�यथा	�$ख्यजे"ज्जे	ल	सितीती:सिप्तमु	� �,
where one remains completely satisfied ‘as if the entire count of the people caught in the net of the 
world got swallowed off’ (with no one existing as oneself or another);

आक	श�भाDतीसि��श�षरूपु	ल�कमु�स्क: सिती�,  (44)
where the ‘entire world of forms’ as conceived by the mind turns into empty space (sheer nothingness);

क	य�क	रणकती:�त्वहा�य	दा�यदृश�ञ्झि01ती�,
where one is freed of all the ideas of action, purpose, doer, and the discarding or accepting of notions;

�दा�हा इव सि�दाrहा� ��$�	र�ऽप्य�$�:सिती�, (45)
where one exists as if with a body, but actually is without a body; though in the world (engaged in activities), 
yet without the world (with nothing happening);

सिचन्मुय� घ�पु	ष	णजेठर	पु�वर�पुमु�,
where one exists as made of pure self-awareness only, and stays quiet, similar to the thick belly of the 
dense stone (absolute silent-state as that of a self-conscious rock-belly);

सिचदा	द्विदात्यस्तीपुtल्ल�क	�न्धैक	र�पुर�पुमु$, (  उपल।उपर are same as ‘ra is also ‘la’ here);  (46)
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where one shines as the ‘Lustrous Sun of self-awareness’, and burns off the worlds in the 
knowledge-shine; and yet, where one exists like the ‘dark inside’ of a rock;

पुरप्रक	शरूपु�ऽर्विपु पुरमु	न्ध्यसिमुव	"ती�, 
though shining as the ‘Supreme light that reveals everything as it is’, he remains as if he has attained 
extreme blindness (with the realness of the world gone),

रुःद्ध�$�:सितीदा�लeल�, 
where all the ‘idiotic mind-made plays of the world’ have stopped completely;

प्रक्षु�ण	श	र्विवषDसिचक�,  (47)
where the ‘cholera of desires’ is destroyed fully;

�ष्टा	हा$क	रव�ती	ल�,
where the ‘vampire of Ahamkaara’ stays destroyed; 

दा�हाव	�कल�वर�। (17.48)

where though appearing as if having a body, yet is without a body.
AVIDYAA/ABSENCE OF TRUE KNOWLEDGE 
[‘Avidyaa, the absence of rational knowledge’ is like the darkness which exists only as the absence of light.
Any world-experience of anyone is just some tiny measure of Avidyaa only, be it a Deva or Nara, or a worm even. 
Our individual world-experience is a minuscule factor (worthless and meaningless) when compared to the huge expanse of 
Avidyaa that exists as the entire perception-phenomenon. There is no count of the worlds that exist as the perception-state 
in the Supreme. What we (in this Earth-planet) experience as the world-reality is just what our tainted intellects produce as 
processed information in the nothingness, and is very limited, compared to the Reality which is a potential source of 
boundless and limitless information.]

कञ्झिस्मु$ञ्झिuद्रु�मुक�ट्यग्र� तीस्य�यमुवसितीष्ठोती� जे"ल्लक्ष्मु�मु�हा	मु�र�� पु�ष्पु� क्वसिचद्विदाव	सिल��। (17.48)  
In some tip of a hair of Avidyaa spread out as countless worlds, this grandeur of the world (the BhooLoka 
of Rama) exists like a ‘tiny female bee hovering inside a tiny flower’ in the ‘huge Meru Mountain that 
fills the entire-space phenomenon’. 
[Meru Mountain, in the abstract sense refers to the dense golden shine, the ‘Central essence of Creation’ (Hrdayam) and 
symbolizes the entire information-set of the entire Creation-phenomenon itself; and also is a huge solid golden Mountain 
that belongs to the higher world of beings in the ordinary sense, and is the ‘central mountain pedestal’ that is surrounded 
by all the Kula Mountains, that support the seven oceans and the seven islands. That alone is referred to here as BhooLoka, 
and not our present tiny Earth-planet which is floating like a dust-mote in the empty space.]
BRAHMAN-STATE CAN EXIST AS ANY WORLD-EXPERIENCE OF ANYONE ANYWHERE

पुरमु	णN पुरमु	णN सिचदा	क	श� स्वक�टर� जे"ल्लक्ष्मु��हास्रा	ञ्झिण धै\� क: त्व	था पुश्यसिती। (17.49)  
In each and every subtle atom (Jeeva-state), the Chit-space (the awareness state of Brahman) holds thousands 
of splendorous worlds and watches it (as the potential state for any world-experience).
THE NIRVAANA STATE IS THE BRAHMAN STATE

र्विवतीतीती	 हृदायस्य मुहा	मुती�हा�रिरहार	gजेलक्षुशतीCरर्विपु ती�ल�मु�सिती � मु�र्विक्तमुती� यती� प्रर्विवतीती	ञ्झिस्ती सि�रुः\मुवस्ती���।  
The ‘expanded view of the Realized yogi at liberation (at Nirvaana state)’ can not even be compared to 
the bliss experienced by the hundreds and lakhs of Vishnus, Shivas and Brahmaas, since the excellent 
Reality alone exists in that state, spread-out as all. 
(The Trinities also are just some probable states only, of that ‘unknowable Reality’!)
THE FRUIT OF THE STUDY OF THIS GRANTHA

अस्य	$ व	 सिच\मु	E	य	$ प्रबो�धै� �$प्रवती�ती� बो�जे	द्विदाव �ती� व्य�प्त	दावश्य$भा	र्विव �त्फलमु �। (18.01)   
When this discourse is heard and understood in the mind, ‘enlightenment’ rises like a seed sowed in the 
right field at the right time that surely results in the good fruit.

अर्विपु पुNरुःषमु	दा�य$ श	स्त्रं$ च�द्य�र्विक्तबो�धैक$ , अन्यत्त्व	ष�मुर्विपु त्य	ज्य$ भा	व्य$ न्य	य्यCक��र्विव�	। (18.02)    
Even if a Scripture is authored by an embodied human (Purusha) (an ordinary person), it should be accepted 
if it is supported by reason and bestows the right knowledge properly; and any other text even if authored 
by a Rishi should be discarded if it is not supported by reason, by a person who is in quest of the absolute 
truth of existence.

य�र्विक्तय�क्तमु�पु	दा�य$ वच�$ बो	लक	दार्विपु, अन्य\:णसिमुव त्य	ज्यमुप्य�क्त$  पुद्मजेन्मु�	। (18.03)  
If the instructions are proper and are based on reason, the words of a child also should be accepted; 
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if not based on reason and if given by ‘Lotus-born Brahmaa’ also, it should be discarded like a piece 
of worthless grass. 

य�ऽस्मु\	तीस्य कD पु�ऽयसिमुसिती कNपु$ र्विपुबोत्यपु� त्यक्त्व	 "	ङ्"$ पु�रस्था$, ती$ क� �	श	स्त्यसितीर	सि"णमु �। (04)    
If a man drinks the (stagnant)‘well water’ saying that it was dug by his favoured ancestors (like adhering to 
religious superstitions and other favoured philosophical views though they are irrational and foolish) and refuses to drink 
the ‘Gangaa waters’ which are flowing in front of him (like this sacred Grantha authored by Vaalmiki Maharshi), 
then who can convince that fool who is blinded by attachment (to his old beliefs and irrational theories, and 
therefore refuses to accept the truths contained in this Scripture)?

यथा�षसि� प्रव:\	य	मु	ल�क�ऽवश्यमु�ष्यसिती अस्य	$ व	 सिच\मु	E	य	$ ��र्विवव�कस्तीथाCष्यसिती। (18.05)    
When the dawn appears, sight is naturally there; so also, when just absorbed in the mind (by listening to 
this Scripture), the knowledge of the right kind appears by itself.

श्रो�ती	य	$ प्र	ज्ञावदा�	द्बु�द्ध्व	ऽन्ती$ स्वयमु�व च,  श�C�श�Cर्विव�च	र�ण बो�द्धN �$स्क	र आ"ती�, 
पुDवX ती	वदा�दा�त्यन्तीभा:�श$ �$स्क: तीव	क्यती	 श�द्धय�क्त	, लती�व�च्चCय	� �भा	स्था	�भाDषणमु �। (18.06, 07) 
After listening to this Grantha from the mouth of a learned person, till the final end of the book, 
one should then analyze by oneself the truths in one’s mind slowly; and when the understanding dawns
in the intellect at first, then there appears within, the essence of all the words with the purity of 
understanding; and grows tall like a creeper, making one shine forth in the assembly (of the Knowers). 

पुर	 �	"रती�दा�सिती मुहात्व"�णश	सिल�� �	 यय	 स्��हामु	य	ञ्झिन्ती र	जे	��ऽमुर	 अर्विपु। (18.08)    
A highly civilized conduct appears with excellent virtues, by which even the kings and the immortals 
(Devas) feel attracted.

पुDव	�पुरज्ञा� �व�E �र� भावसिती बो�र्विद्धमु	न्पुदा	था	��	$ यथा	 दाGपुहास्ती� सि�सिश ��ल�च��। (18.09)    
A man who understands thoroughly the former and later expositions (connecting the various points at various 
places at all times) (without forgetting what was taught previously, and connects them properly to the future teachings), 
will grasp the words and their actual meanings, like a man who already has a sight proper, can see at 
night-time also with the help of a lamp.
[This text cannot be read verse by verse like a merit-bestowing text. The essence of each verse has to be remembered and 
should be analyzed as a part of the total instruction of the entire text. Intellectual efficiency, memory and analyzing capacity 
are a must for the study of this great text which is very huge, and covers various topics in various ways.]

ल�भामु�हा	दाय� दा�ष	स्ती	�व$ य	न्त्यल$ श�C� सिधैय� द्विदाश� �मु	�न्�शरदा� सिमुद्विहाक	 यथा	। (18.10)    
Greed, confusion etc which cloud the intellect, vanish off gradually, like the mist at the arrival of the 
autumn (by the study of this text).

क� वल$ �मुव�क्ष्यन्ती� र्विवव�क	भ्य��$ सिधैय� � द्विक$ च� फल$ धै\� स्व	भ्य	��� र्विव�	 द्विक्रय	। (18.11)   
Only the constant churning of the truths in the intellect is required; and the fruit of the listening will 
not appear without the ‘analyzing practice’ by oneself. 

मु�� प्र�	दामु	य	सिती शरदाGव मुहात्�र� पुर$ �	म्यमु�पु	दा\� सि�मु�न्दार�व	ण�व�। (18.12)    
Mind becomes quiet and peaceful, like the huge lake at autumn; it attains supreme tranquillity like the 
ocean which is not churned with the Mandara Mountain.

सि�रस्तीक	सिलमु	रत्नसिशख�व	स्तीतीमु�पुट	 प्रसितीज्वलत्यल$ प्रज्ञा	 पुदा	था�प्रर्विवभा	सि"��। (18.13)    
Like the flame of the jewel-lamp which has been cleaned of the soot, the darkness of ignorance gets 
removed, and the correct understanding shines brightly, revealing the truth suggested by the words.

दाCन्यदा	रिरद्र्यदा�ष	ढ्य	 दृष्टाय� दासिश�ती	न्तीर	� � सि�क: न्तीञ्झिन्ती मुमु	�ञ्झिण ��न्�	हासिमुव�षव�। (18.14)  
The faults of wretchedness, poverty etc which one suffers in the world, reveal the true nature of their
essencelessness; and do not pierce the inside, like the arrows cannot hurt a man protected by the armour.

हृदाय$ �	वल�म्पुञ्झिन्ती भा�मु	� �$�:सितीभा�तीय� पु�र�ञ्झिस्थातीमुर्विपु प्र	ज्ञा$ मुहा�पुलसिमुव�षव�। (18.15)  
The terrifying fears of Samsaara though rising in front, do not affect the heart of a ‘Knower of Truth’, 
like the arrows have no effect on a rock.

कथा$ स्य	दा	द्विदाती	 जेन्मुकमु�ण	$ दाCवपु�$स्त्वय�� इत्य	द्विदा �$शय"ण� श	म्यत्यद्विh यथा	 तीमु�। (18.16) 
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‘How did the births and actions that affect humans and Devas, begin?’; such doubts subside like the 
darkness when the fire is lit.

�व�दा	 �व�भा	व�ष� �$श	ञ्झिन्तीरुःपुजे	यती� य	सिमुन्य	सिमुव श	न्ती	य	$ प्रज्ञा	ल�क�पु	"ती�। (18.17)  
When the ‘Sight of Knowledge’ is obtained (like the third eye), then ‘complete peace’ prevails about 
all the matters of the world, as if the night has ended, and the Sun has risen.

�मु�द्रुस्य�व "	म्भा�यX धैCयX मु�र�रिरव ञ्झिस्थाती$ अन्ती�श�तीलती	 च�न्दा�रिरव�दा�सिती र्विवच	रिरण�। (18.18)  
Profound deep nature like that of the ocean, the unshaken courageous stand like that of the Meru; 
the inner faculty cool like that of the Moon, rise for a man with Vichaara (who analyzes the truths of this 
Scripture).
[‘JeevanMukta state’ is attained gradually by reasoning again and again, after slowly crossing over the seven levels of 
realization, mentioned later in the text]. 

�	 जे�वन्मु�क्तती	 तीस्य श�C� पुरिरणसिती$ "ती	 श	न्ती	श�षर्विवश�षस्य भावत्यर्विवषय� सि"र	मु �। (18.19) 
When he becomes mature in the ‘JeevanMukta state’ through practice, then all the perceived objects 
subside for him; and there is nothing that exists as an object for talk. 

�व	�था�श�तील	 श�द्ध	 पुरमु	ल�कदा	स्य धै�� पुर$ प्रक	शमु	य	सिती ज्य�त्स्��व शरदाCन्दाव�। (18.20)  
His ‘extremely efficient intellect that is cool and pure’, bestows the ‘Vision of the Supreme truth’, 
and shines brightly like the moonlight of the ‘Autumn-Moon’.

हृद्य	क	श� र्विवव�क	कr  शमु	ल�द्विकसि� सि�मु�ल� अ�था��	था�कती	�र� ��द्यञ्झिन्ती द्विकल क� तीव�। (18.21)  
In the pure ‘Heart-space’ (the central point of self-awareness), when the Viveka-Sun shines with the ‘light 
of Shama’, the comets which bring about the calamities (desires etc) do not rise at all.

श	म्यञ्झिन्ती श�र्विद्धमु	य	ञ्झिन्ती �Nम्य	ञ्झिस्तीष्ठोञ्झिन्ती �Dन्�ती� अच0चल� जेल�ऽती:ष्ण	� शरदाGव	भ्रामु	सिलक	�। (18.22)  
Those who are without the Trshnaa (thirst for pleasures), calm down, are purified, and stay quietly on the 
very ‘tall unmoving waters (jala) (or the unmoving jada-mountain)’, like the ‘garland of white clouds in the 
autumn’ (which are without thirst, which are pure, which are quiet and which rest on top of the tall unshaken mountain).

यञ्झित्क$ च�करG क्रD र	 ग्र	म्यती	 र्विवसि�वती�ती� दाG�	��	 र्विपुश	च	�	$ ल�ल�व द्विदाव�	"मु�। (18.23)  
The uncivilized conduct of acting rude and hurting others which makes a person act annoying towards 
all, vanishes off, similar to where the ‘devil’s dance at night which brings fear in the faces of others’ is 
no more seen,when the day arrives with its bright light.

धैमु�सिभा\N भा:श$ लग्�	$ सिधैय$ धैCय�धै�र$ "ती	मु	धैय� � र्विवधै�न्वञ्झिन्ती व	ती	ञ्झिuEलती	सिमुव। (18.24)  
If a person’s intellect is well-attached to the ‘Wall of Dharma’ (realization-practice of Vichaara) and excels in 
courage (develops dispassion), the mental afflictions do not shake it, like the winds cannot move the creeper 
in a painting.

� पुतीत्यवट� ज्ञास्ती� र्विवषय	�ङ्"रूर्विपुञ्झिण, क� द्विकल ज्ञा	ती�रञ्झिण� र्श्वभ्रा$ �मु��धै	वसिती। (18.25)  
A Knower does not fall inside the ‘deep dark pit’ of ‘attraction for the sense objects’ (in the form of 
people and objects). Which person (with proper vision) who knows the path very well, will voluntarily fall into 
a deep hole?

�च्छ	स्त्रं�	धै�व:\	�	मुर्विवर�सिधैसि� कमु�ञ्झिण रमुती� धै�य�था	प्र	प्त� �	ध्व�व	न्ती�पु�र	ञ्झिजेर�। (18.26)  
The intellect will feel happy in the actions which are not opposed to the words of the noble men and the 
Shaastras, like a devoted wife stays happy within the enclosed area of the harem. 
WHAT IS A JNAANI’S VISION LIKE? 
[Each Jeeva-state as a mind-process, exists as one single world-experience, and is the subtle-atom which exists as the source 
of one such world; inside that world exist other Jeeva-states with their own world-formations; and inside their worlds exist 
more Jeeva-states as their world formation. Thus, it goes on and on, with no end ever reached. Who can count all those worlds 
ever? The worlds exist overlapping each other, entwined with each other, increasing for ever and ever, with no end ever 
reached. A Jnaani of the highest level stays only as the Brahman-witness state and knows that all the the worlds are just 
hallucination-states of the Jeevas, and are not really there except as countless dreams entwined together.]

जे"ती	$ क�द्विटलक्षु�ष� य	वन्ती� पुरमु	णव� ती�ष	मु�कC कश�ऽन्ती�स्था	न्�"	�न्पुश्यत्य�ङ्"धै��। (18.27) 
The unattached Yogi, who is one with the Brahman-state sees only the subtle atoms (Jeeva-states) 
existing as crores and lakhs of worlds; and sees inside each and every world of those subtle atoms, 
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more Jeeva-states existing as other worlds.

मु�क्षु�पु	य	वबो�धै�� शु$द्धा�न्त�करणी' जे�$ � ख�दायसिती भा�घN"� � च	�न्दायसिती क्वसिचती �। (18.28)   
For a person, whose mind is pure with the ‘understanding of the path of liberation’, the hosts of pleasures 
do not distress or give joy.  

पुरमु	णN पुरमु	णN �"�व"	� सि�र"�ल	� य� पुतीन्त्य�त्पुतीन्त्यम्बो�व�सिचव\	न्� पुश्यसिती। (18.29)  
He sees in each and every subtle atom (Jeeva-states), various Creations falling and rising without any 
impediment, like the waves of the ocean.

� ��र्विष्टा �$प्रव:\	सि� � सि�व:\	सि� क	ङ्क्षुसिती क	य	�5य�ष प्रबो�द्ध�ऽर्विपु सि�ष्प्रबो�धै इव द्रु�मु�। (18.30)   
Though awake, he is as if not awake; like a tree which though knows to yield flowers etc, is still unaware 
of it all. (Though aware of the actions and their results, he is unaffected by it all.)

दृश्यती� ल�क�	मु	न्य� यथा	प्र	प्त	��व:र्वि\मु	सि�ष्टा	सि�ष्टाफलपु	प्तN हृदाय��	पुर	ञ्झिजेती�। (18.31)   
He is seen as an ordinary person only, doing whatever comes to his lot as his required duties; 
but is not affected by the fruits of the actions whether good or bad.

बो�द्ध्व�दामुञ्झिखल$ श	स्त्रं$ व	चसियत्व	 र्विवर्विवच्यती	मु��भाDयती एवCतीन्� तीDक्त$ , वरश	पुवती �। (18.32)  
Understand this entire Grantha (Shaastra) carefully by going through each verse (with full attention), not just 
reading the surface-meaning of the spoken words only, but experiencing it like boon or curse that makes 
a change in you (in your intellectual level, with a change of vision). 
(   सिशुष्योत) अने)ने -श	स्त्रं$ -gives instructions or teaches or commands or states the rules)

श	स्त्रं$ ��बो�धैमु�व�दा$ �	ल$क	रर्विवभाDर्विषती$ क	व्य$ र�मुय$ च	रुः दृष्टा	न्तीCप्र�सितीपु	द्विदातीमु �। (18.33)  
This Shaastra (Vaasishtam) is a Kaavya (poetical) that is easy to understand; is filled with verses with 
rhetoric excellence, is very interesting with amazing examples and stories. 

बो�द्ध्यती� स्वयमु�व�दा$ द्विक$ सिचत्पुदापुदा	था�र्विवत्स्वय$ वस्ती� � व�\�दा$ श्रो�तीव्य$ ती�� पुञ्झि5डती	ती �। (18.34)   
If a person is a literate (in Sanskrit), he can read and try to understand it himself; but he may not fully 
grasp the meanings; so it is better that he studies it under the guidance of a Pandita (a wise person who 
has realized its meanings, and stays as the essence of that Knowledge).

यञ्झिस्मुन्श्रो�ती� मुती� ज्ञा	ती� तीपु�ध्य	�जेपु	द्विदाक$  मु�क्षुप्र	प्तN �रस्य�हा � द्विक$ सिचदा�पुय�ज्यती�। (18.35)  
If this Shaastra is listened to and understood, a man has no need at all for the practices of penance 
(asceticism), meditation, recitation of hymns etc, for attaining the liberation.

एतीच्छ	स्त्रंघ�	भ्य	�	त्पुN�:पु�न्य�� व�क्षुण	त्पु	ञ्झि5डत्य$ स्य	दापुDवX द्विहा सिच\�$स्क	रपुDव�कमु �। (18.36)   
If a person studies this Shaastra again and again, till he realizes the essence contained within it, he attains 
the wisdom of the excellent sort; and his mind also is rid of all its faulty dispositions.

अहा$ जे"द्विदासिती प्रNढ� द्रुष्टा:दृश्यर्विपुश	चक� र्विपुश	च�ऽक�दाय���व स्वय$ श	म्यत्ययत्नती�। (18.37)  
The ‘Pishaachi’ named the ‘Seer/Seen phenomenon’ (surviving only on the body-flesh identity) has become 
well-rooted in the mind as ‘I’ and the ‘Jagat’; it will vanish off like the Pishaachi (that survives by the 
consuming of flesh) at the rise of the Sun, without any effort (at the rise of ‘True knowledge’).

भ्रामु� जे"दाहा$ च�सिती ञ्झिस्थाती एव�पुश	म्यसिती स्वप्�मु�हा� पुरिरज्ञा	ती इव �� भ्रामुयत्यलमु �। (18.38)    
The delusion of ‘I’ and the ‘I-based world’ subsides off as it is, like a man who wakes up from the 
dream-delusion is not again affected by the dream-world.  

यथा	 �$कल्पु�"रCपु�X�� हाष�र्विवष	द्विदाती	 � बो	धैती� तीथाCव	ञ्झिस्मुन्पुरिरज्ञा	ती� जे"द्भ्रामु�। (18.39)   
The good and bad events of the ‘cities built in imagination’ do not affect a man; similarly the delusion 
of the Jagat will not affect a man who has understood the ‘Truth’.

सिचE�पु�� पुरिरज्ञा	ती� � �पु�भायदा� यथा	, दृश्य�पु�� पुरिरज्ञा	तीस्तीथा	 � ��खदा��खदा�। (18.40)   

पुरिरज्ञा	��� �पु�त्व$ सिचE�पु�स्य �श्यसिती यथा	, तीथाCव �$�	र� ञ्झिस्थाती एव�पुश	म्यसिती। (18.41)   
When a snake that is painted on a canvas is understood as not real, the fear of the snake immediately 
vanishes. So also, when the snake namely the ‘perceived world’ is understood as an illusory appearance, 
there is no joy (of escape) or pain (of death) from it. 
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The moment the painted snake is understood as a painted snake, the snake (with its fear-giving ability) 
vanishes off, then and there itself. Similarly, once its nature is understood, the Samsaara also ceases 
to be real, as it is, even when seen as before.

��मु��पुल्लव	मुदाr द्विक$ सिचद्व्यसितीकर� भाव�ती �, पुरमु	था�पुदाप्र	प्तN � ती� व्यसितीकर�ऽल्पुक�। (18.42)    
"च्छत्यवयव: स्पुन्दा$ ��मु��पुEमुदा��� इहा धै�मु	Eर�धैस्ती� �	ङ्"	वयवच	ल�मु �। (18.43)   
There may be a need of slightest movement (of the finger even), when crushing the delicate petal of 
a flower. In the attainment of the Supreme, not even that much movement is required. 
Dear Rama! When crushing the petal of a delicate flower, the limbs of the body have to move a little. 
Here (in the attainment of the Supreme), it is the stoppage of even the thought-movement; and there is no 
need of moving any limb outside or inside. (Even the least of the ‘perceived’ will be understood as only non-existent  
for a Knower; what effort is needed then to crush it even?)
��ख	���पुर्विवष्टा�� यथा	�$भावमुश्नती	 भा�"जे	ल$, �दा	च	रर्विवरुःद्दे�ष� � सितीष्ठोती	, 
यथा	 क्षुण$ यथा	 दा�श$ प्रर्विवच	रयती	 ��ख$, यथा	�$भाव�त्�ङ्"सिमुदा$ श	स्त्रंमुथा�तीरती �। (18.45)     
Seated comfortably in a suitable place (not actually in any particular Yoga-posture); going through the 
‘world of sense experiences’ as and when the need is there (without bothering much about the worldly duties, 
and not getting disturbed by any forced attraction or repulsion towards anything); with a conduct not opposed to 
the ordained righteous actions (prescribed by the Scriptures) (by maintaining the prescribed virtues as a natural 
disposition); at any place and at any time doing Vichaara of what has been studied with interest; accessing 
the text at any time you need without a wait; this Shaastra offers a constant companionship of a Knower 
(in the book-form or discourse-form); which you will not get anywhere else. 

आ�	द्यती� मुहा	ज्ञा	�बो�धै� �$�	रश	ञ्झिन्तीदा� � भाDय� जे	यती� य�� य�सि�यन्Eप्रपु�ड�मु �। (18.46)       
By the study of this Scripture, one attains the ‘Excellent Knowledge’ and understanding; and there 
arises, not again the ‘torture of the womb-cage’.

एती	वत्यर्विपु य�ऽभा�ती	� पु	पु	 भा�"र�� ञ्झिस्थाती	� स्वमु	ती:र्विवष्ठो	क: मुय� कVती���य	 � ती�ऽधैमु	�। (18.47)     
Even as such, those who do not care for the higher achievements (and avoid the study of this great text); 
those who are sinners (desirous of selfish achievements only, being engaged in the worship of deities and other 
religious practices); those who are immersed in the essence of enjoyments (belonging to the body identity); 
those who are worms crawling in the faeces of their mother (as the worthless brainless beings running after 
the selfish pleasures); they belong to the worst category and do not deserve even the least of regard.
STORIES AND EXAMPLES IN THIS SHAASTRA ARE NOT TO BE DISREGARDED 

श:ण� ती	वद्विदादा	��$ त्व$ कथ्यमु	�सिमुदा$ मुय	 र	घव ज्ञा	�र्विवस्ती	र$ बो�र्विद्ध�	रतीर	न्तीरमु �। (18.48)   

यथा�दा$ श्रोDयती� श	स्त्रं$ ती	मु	पु	तीसि�क	$ श:ण� र्विवच	य�ती� यथा	था�ऽय$ यथा	 च पुरिरभा	षय	। (18.49)   
Raaghava! Now listen attentively to my speech, even as I explain in detail this ‘special knowledge’,
which will reflect intermittently some extraordinary truths (which lead you up to the highest state of knowledge 
step by step). When this Scripture gets taught (as the instructions directed towards you/aapaatanikaa) with required 
examples of stories and illustrations as and when you hear the stories, listen to them with full attention 
and understand the discussion of the meanings, the purport of the usage of particular words, why it is 
taught, and what it is leading to etc, properly.

य���हा	���भाDती�ऽथाr दृष्टा��	थाr� बो�धै�$ बो�धै�पुक	रफलदा$ ती$ दृष्टा	न्ती$ र्विवदा�बो��धै	�। (18.50)     
दृष्टा	न्ती�� र्विव�	 र	मु �	पुDव	�था�ऽवबो�ध्यती� यथा	 दाGपु$ र्विव�	 र	EN भा	5ड�पुस्करण$ ":हा�। (18.51)   
According to the learned, ‘Drshtaanta’ (allegorical example which explains the abstract truths) is a method of 
teaching where there is the mention of an incident or an event that is experienced here, in our daily lives, 
that bestows the fruit of understanding of some abstract truth that cannot be experienced directly here.
Rama! Without such a presentation of an ordinary day-to-day event as an example, the abstract 
knowledge cannot be grasped easily. Utensils in the house cannot be sorted out and arranged at night 
without the use of a light.
THE ‘CAUSELESS’ IS EXPLAINED THROUGH THE EXAMPLES OF THE OBJECTS BOUND BY CAUSALITY

यCय�� क	क� त्स्था दृष्टा	न्तीCस्त्व$ मुय�हा	वबो�ध्य�� �वr �क	रण	स्ती� द्विहा प्र	प्यन्ती� �दाक	रणमु �। (18.52)     
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Hey Rama born in the dynasty of noble Kaakutstha! Whatever allegorical examples are used by me 
to enlighten you, all are there for some purpose of explaining some abstract truth only (and not for any 
entertaining purpose), so that they cause the understanding of the ‘Causeless Truth’ (even if these examples 
are taken from the world of the unreal objects that are bound by the causality-principle).

उपुमु	��पुमु�य	�	$ क	य�क	रणती�द्विदाती	 वजे�सियत्व	 पुर$ ब्रह्म �वrष	मु�व र्विवद्यती�। (18.53)   
Except for the ‘State of Para Brahman’, the ‘cause and effect connection that is seen in the compared 
and the subject of comparison’ is found in all the objects.

ब्रह्म�पुदा�श� दृष्टा	न्ती� यस्तीव�हा द्विहा कथ्यती� एकदा�श�धैमु�त्व$ तीE	न्ती� पुरिर":ह्यती�। (18.54)     
Whatever ‘Drshtaanta’ is given in the process of the teaching, to make you understand the ‘Highest 
truth namely the Brahman’, you must grasp well as to, what is the common point in both the ‘truth 
to be explained and the example given thereof’.

य� य� �	मु�हा दृष्टा	न्ती� ब्रह्मतीत्त्व	वबो�धै�� दाGयती� � � बो�द्धव्य� स्वप्�दृष्टाजे"ती�। (18.55)   
Whatever ‘Drshtaanta’ is given when explaining the ‘Principle of Brahman’, you should understand 
that it belongs to the objects of the Jagat that are as unreal like the objects seen in a dream-world.

एव$ �सिती सि�र	क	र� ब्रह्म5य	क	रव	न्कथा$ दृष्टा	न्ती इसिती ��द्यञ्झिन्ती मुDख�वCकञ्झिल्पुक�क्तय�। (18.56)   
When it is so, ‘how the formless Brahman is described in an analogy with name and form’; such 
doubtful statements are forwarded by the fools alone.

अन्य	सि�द्धर्विवरुःद्ध	द्विदादृग्दृष्टा	न्तीप्रदाDषणC� स्वप्��पुमुत्व	ज्जे"ती� �मु�दा�सिती � द्विक$ च�। (18.57)    
Since the Jagat and its objects are as unreal as those seen in the Svapna, the ‘flaws’ like the ‘unproved’, 
the ‘opposing’ etc as referring to the objects, as presented by the logicians, have no relevance at all here.
[If an example is given, you cannot take the objects given in the example and show the flaws in them and argue that it is 
faulty. The objects are not important here. Only the suggested meaning which is conveyed in the example has to be grasped, 
which helps you understand some abstract truth that is to be accepted. For example, if the ‘gold and bangle example’ is  
mentioned, you cannot ask where the goldsmith is, or if the ‘rope and the snake example’ is mentioned, you cannot ask 
who brought the rope.]

अवस्ती� पुDव	�पुरय�व�ती�मु	�� र्विवच	रिरती$ यथा	 जे	ग्र\था	 स्वप्�� सि�द्धमु	बो	लमु	"तीमु �  । (18.58)     
From a child to a Siddha, it is an obvious fact that if analyzed well the pros and cons of any object, 
it is understood as unreal only (through reason), be it the Svapna or the Jaagrat.

स्वप्��$कल्पु�	ध्य	�वरश	पुNषधै	द्विदासिभाय�था	था	� इहा दृष्टा	न्ती	स्तीद्रुDपुत्व	ज्जे"ञ्झित्स्थाती��। (18.59)  
Sometimes the dream-event, a decision conceived, meditation, boon, curse all prove as causing some 
effect (as a mind-construction only); so the examples are based on such perceived things, as the explanation 
of the Jagat (and the Jaagrat-world gets proved to be unreal like the Svapna).

मु�क्षु�पु	यक: ती	 ग्रन्थाक	र�ण	ऽन्य�ऽर्विपु य� क: ती	� ग्रन्था	स्ती�ञ्झिष्वयमु�वCक	 व्यवस्था	 बो�ध्यबो�धै��। (18.60) 
This Grantha is made for the purpose of teaching the path of attaining Moksha. Even in the other 
Granthas composed by him (Vaalmiki), examples are used for explaining the abstract matters alone.

स्वप्�	भात्व$ च जे"ती� श्रो�ती� श	स्त्रं�ऽवबो�ध्यती�, श�घ्रं$ � पु	य�ती� वक्त�$  व	ञ्झिक्कल क्रमुवसिती���। (18.61) 
The similarity of the Jagat-state and the Svapna-state is explained in this Shaastra, based on the abstract 
truths of Upanishads; but it cannot be explained so fast, since the speech has to go in a methodical 
manner (as per the understanding capacity of the student).

स्वप्��$कल्पु�	ध्य	��"र	द्य�पुमु$ जे"ती � यतीस्ती एव दृष्टा	न्ती	स्तीस्मु	त्�न्ती�हा ��तीर�। (18.62)  
Jagat is like a ‘city’ that is seen in a dream, or that is conceived in the mind only, or that is conceived i
n the meditation (when it is a form of mental worship). Therefore, the examples are to be taken from there 
only, and nowhere else.

अक	रण� क	रणती	 यद्बु�धै	य�पुमु�यती� � तीE �व��	धैम्यX �$भावत्य�पुमु	श्रोमुC�। (18.63)  
Brahman is causeless; but the cause-factor is given in the examples to make one understand the truth 
of Brahman. You should not ever try and get the causal-factor as a common principle in the Brahman 
and the Jagat because of these examples. 

उपुमु�यस्य�पुमु	�	दा�क	$श�� �धैमु�ती	 अङ्"�क	य	�वबो�धै	य धै�मुती	 सि�र्विव�व	द्विदा�	। (18.64)   
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Whatever truth is getting explained through the compared and comparable subject; it is to be understood 
by the intelligent student without interrupting the process through fruitless arguments based on dry logic.

अथा	�वल�क�� दाGपु	दा	भा	मु	E	दृती� द्विकल � स्था	�तीCलवत्य	�द्विदा द्विक$ सिचदाप्य�पुय�ज्यती�। (18.65)   

एकदा�श�मुथा�त्व	दा�पुमु�य	वबो�धै�मु�पुमु	�$ कर�त्यङ्" दाGपु�ऽथा�प्रभाय	 यथा	। (18.66)   
When you are trying to see an object in the darkness, you are in need of the bright light (as the flame of
 the lamp). The location of the lamp, oil, wick and other factors do not help except as co-existing factors.
Dear Rama (Anga)! A light reveals where the object is, when it is directed at an object. So also, the 
analogy helps in revealing the common truth that can be grasped when the same factor is observed in 
‘the compared and the compared with’.

दृष्टा	न्तीस्य	$शमु	E�ण बो�ध्यबो�धै�दाय� �सिती उपु	दा�यतीय	 ग्र	ह्य� मुहा	व	क्य	था�सि�uय�। (18.67)  
By the slightest grasp of the analogy presented as the ‘instruction’ of the ‘Truth of the Brahman’, which 
is the main purpose of this text, one should be able to ascertain the conclusion of the ‘MahaaVaakyas’ 
(the statements of Upanishads) properly.

� क� ती	द्विक� कती	मु�त्य �	श��य	 प्रबो�द्धती	 अ��भाDत्यपुल	पु	न्तीCरपुर्विवECर्विव�कञ्झिल्पुतीC�। (18.68)    
One should not lose the understanding of the truths, by taking recourse to ‘fallacious arguments, which 
push one away from the experience of the Truth, which are not sacred (since they prove to be an indirect insult 
to Upanishad-truths), and which rise out of perverted mental-states’.

र्विवच	रण	व��भावक	रिरवCरिरण�ऽर्विपु व	ङ्ग्मुय$ त्व��"तीमुस्मुदा	द्विदाष�। 
ञ्झिस्त्रंय�क्तमुप्यपुपुरमु	था�वCद्विदाक$  वच� वच�प्रलपु�मु�व �	"मु�। (18.69)   
The ‘collection of words’ of an enemy also, if they reflect the experience that results through rational 
reasoning process, is accepted by people like us who are into the ‘Bliss of the Supreme. 
Even the words of a dearest wife (or any relative or friend or father or teacher) that are against the ‘Truths of 
the Vedas’ are just some word-patter only; and are not to be accepted as the truths.

अस्मु	कमुञ्झिस्ती मुसितीरङ्" तीय�सिती �व�श	स्त्रंCकव	क्यकरण$ फसिलती$ यती� य� 
प्र	ती�सितीक	था�मुपुश	स्त्रंसि�जे	ङ्"पु�ष्टा	त्�$व�दा�	द्विदातीरदाञ्झिस्ती तीती� प्रमु	णमु �। (18.70)  
Hey Anga! What we speak is the ‘truth that is arrived at through reason only, and they are fructified in 
us as the essence of all the Shaastras (based on the Vedas)’; whereas the ‘theory arrived at through pure 
logic’ as belonging to the ‘words and surface-meanings, and one’s own dogmatic belief and conviction, 
and not in line with the Vedic thought’, cannot be the proof of the ‘Supreme Truth’.

र्विवसिशष्टा	$श�धैमु�त्वमु�पुमु	��ष� ":ह्यती� क� भा�दा� �व��	दृश्य� तीDपुमु	��पुमु�यय��। (19.01)   
The ‘exact common factor’ in the ‘Upamaana’ (object with which anything is compared) and ‘Upameya’ 
(subject of comparison) is alone taken into account. If everything is the same, then what is the difference 
between Upamaana and Upameya?  (Comparison is possible only when two different objects have some common 
characteristic that exists in both, as a point of reference.)

दृष्टा	न्तीबो�द्दे	व�क	त्मुज्ञा	�श	स्त्रं	था�व�दा�	त्मुहा	व	क्य	था��$र्विवत्त्य	 श	ञ्झिन्तीसि��व	�णमु�च्यती�। (19.02)  
When the abstract truth is understood through an ordinary example seen in the world, then the 
‘single essence of all the meanings of the Scriptures’ gets understood; and by ‘that knowledge of the 
great  MahaaVaakyas (statements of Upanishads)’, the silent tranquil state is attained; and that alone is 
the ‘Nirvaana state’.

तीस्मु	द्दे :ष्टा	न्तीदा	ष्टा	�न्तीर्विवकल्पु�ल्लसि�तीCरल$ यय	 कय	सिचद्य�क्त्य	 ती� मुहा	व	क्य	था�मु	श्रोय�ती �। (19.03)  
Therefore, keeping out the unnecessary intervention of questioning the logical flaws in the examples 
and the truths explained by those examples, somehow you must try to find the ‘subtle truths of the 
MahaaVaakyas’ through them.

श	ञ्झिन्ती� श्रो�य� पुर$ र्विवर्विद्ध, तीत्प्र	प्तN यत्नव	न्भाव, भा�क्तव्यमु�दा�$ प्र	प्त$ द्विक$  तीञ्झित्�द्धN र्विवकञ्झिल्पुतीC�। (19.04)  
Tranquil state (bereft of all the perceptions) is the ‘Supreme good’ to be attained. 
Make effort to attain that only. When you have got the sweet dish that is ready to be eaten (the 
understanding of the truths), then why bother about the means of making it, and find fault in it? 
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(You got the result of understanding, on hand; so, why bother about finding flaws in the examples which are anyhow 
chosen only from the unreal world-state?)

अक	रणCक	�रञ्झिणसिभाबो�धै	था�मु�पुमु�यती� उपुमु	�Cस्तीDपुमु�यC� �दृशCर�कदा�शती�। (19.05)  
Though not the cause, the cause is invented to make the student understand the truths (like telling a child 
to drink the medicine so that it can have beautiful hair like his brother); by pointing out the similarity of a single 
factor in the Upamaana and Upameya.

स्था	तीव्य$ ��हा भा�"�ष� र्विवव�करद्विहाती	त्मु�	 उपुल�दार�$जे	तीपुरिरपु��	न्धैभा�कवती �। (19.06) 
Without the practice of Viveka, a person should not indulge himself in pleasures, like a blind fat frog 
born inside a rock and staying there itself (as if that is the only world that is there).

दृष्टा	न्तीCय�त्नमु	सिश्रोत्य जे�तीव्य$ पुरमु$ पुदा$ र्विवच	रणवती	 भा	व्य$ श	ञ्झिन्तीश	स्त्रं	था�श	सिल�	। (19.07)  
By understanding the abstract truths through the examples by making full effort, one should win over 
the ‘Supreme State’, by practising Vichaara; and the ‘tranquil state’ alone has to be conceived by the 
one, who is only after the correct interpretation of the word-meanings of the Scripture. 
TURYAA STATE
[The mind continuously rolls through the three states of Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti (as the world-experience); and the 
Turyaa-state the fourth one, is the unperturbed ‘witness state of self-awareness’ that supports the other three states. 
Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti will rise up with the destruction of each other; but Turyaa-state will stay as the basic awareness 
of oneself, through all the three states, and will never cease to be; because it is the ‘Supreme self-awareness state’ called the 
‘Nirvaana’.]

श	स्त्रं�पुदा�श�Nजेन्यप्रज्ञा	तीज्ज्ञा�मु	"मुC� अन्तीर	न्तीर�$पुन्�धैमु	�था�पु	जे��द्विक्रय� 
ती	वद्वि�च	रय�त्प्र	ज्ञा� य	वद्वि�श्रो	ञ्झिन्तीमु	त्मुसि� �$प्रय	त्यपु���	�श	$ श	ञ्झिन्ती$ ती�य�पुदा	सिभाधै	मु �। (19.09)  
With the help of the interpretation of the Scripture offered by the Knowers; developing the conduct 
required for such a quest; discussing the same with the learned men and the Knowers by staying in 
their company; a wise man should develop the understanding by the gradual process of one truth after
the other, till the time the ‘restful-state in one’s essence’ is obtained which is known by the name of 
‘Turyaa’ (Fourth transcendental state), which is the ‘extreme tranquil state of Brahman’ and, which never 
gets destroyed.

ती�य�र्विवश्रो	ञ्झिन्तीय�क्तस्य, प्रती�पुस्य भाव	ण�व	ती �, जे�वती�ऽजे�वतीuCव, ":हास्थास्यऽथाव	 यती��, 
� क: ती��	क: ती��	था� � श्रो�सितीस्मु:सितीर्विवभ्रामुC� सि�मु�न्दारसिमुव	म्भा�सिधै� � सितीष्ठोसिती यथा	ञ्झिस्थातीमु �। (19.11)   
For a person who has attained the ‘restful state of Turyaa’, and who has crossed over the turbulent 
waters of the ‘Bhava-Ocean’, whether he is with a life (here/IhaLoka) or not living here (after death/ 
ParaLoka), or be he a householder or an ascetic, there is nothing that is achieved or not achieved by 
‘doing something or not doing something’; and there is no confusion for him regarding any Smriti 
or Shruti which explain the ‘Para Brahman’; he stays as he is (with the  stabilized-intellect that is in the 
constant vision of Truth) in whatever life-style he is accustomed to, like the unperturbed Milk-Ocean 
without the Mandara (mountain) getting churned (where the nectar is obtained already).  
(    प्रवितलवि,त� आप� यो)ने -  तस्यो -  उत्ती�णी/स्यो -   – प्रत�पस्यो one who has crossed the ocean, by swimming against the turbulent waters)
BODHA-CHANCHU (Do not be a bodha-chanchu/a knowledge-pecker)

एक	$श���पुमु	�	�	मु�पुमु�य�धैमु�ती	 बो�द्धव्य$ बो�ध्यबो�धै	य � स्था�य$ बो�धैच0च��	। (19.12)    
For the understanding of what is to be understood, one should understand the similar-point that has 
to be accepted through the examples of Upmaanas (comparisons) in the Upameya (compared). 
One should not act like a BodhaCanchu (a beak ready to peck at any knowledge).

यय	 कदा	सिचद्य�क्त्य	 ती� बो�द्धव्य$ बो�ध्यमु�व ती�, य�क्त	य�क्त$  � पुश्यञ्झिन्ती व्य	क� ल	 बो�धैच0चव�। (19.13)    
Somehow, through some means conducive to a student’s mind, the truth which has to be understood 
has to be made understood. The ‘BodhaCanchus’ are always in the state of agitation by wanting to find 
some flaw, and do not bother about the purpose that is achieved through these examples.

हृदाय� �$र्विवदा	क	श� र्विवश्रो	न्ती�ऽ��भाव	त्मुसि� वस्ती�न्य�थाX य� प्र	हा�� बो�धैच0च�� � उच्यती�। (19.14)    
He alone is known as a ‘BodhaCanchu’ who causes one to stray away from the ‘experience of resting
in the Self inside the Heart-space of awareness’ by introducing some misleading interpretation.
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असिभामु	�र्विवकल्पु	$शCरज्ञा� ज्ञासिप्त$ र्विवकल्पुय�त्बो�धै$ मुसिल�यत्यन्ती� स्व$, खमुgदा�व	मुलमु �। (19.15)    
Arrogant and conceited about his learning, an ignorant man will argue with fallacious logic and 
disrupt the understanding of the Scripture. He will taint his own mind like the dry cloud thundering 
in the taintless sky (making too much noise to impress others; but missing the knowledge that the Scripture contains).
DIRECT EXPERIENCE OF THE TRUTH/PRATYAKSHA PRAMAANA 
[Pratyaksha means that which is directly perceived by the senses along with the mind.
Pratyaksha (direct perception), Anumaan Na (inference), Upamaan Na (comparison), Arthapatti (derivation from circumstances), 
Anupalabdhi (non-perception) and Śhabda (testimony of the past or present)are the six proofs or Pramaanas accepted in 
Hindu philosophy, which act as the proper means of arriving at the Truth.]

�व�प्रमु	ण�\	�	$ पुदामुञ्झिgधैरपु	सिमुव प्रमु	णमु�कमु�व�हा प्रत्यक्षु$ तीदाती� श्रो�ण�। (19.16)    
Ocean is the source of all the waters; similarly, for all the approved proofs in the world, there is only one 
proof that stands as the source; and that is the ‘direct experience of the truth’ (Pratyaksha Pramaana). 
Listen, I will explain it to you.
[What is ‘PratyakshaPramaana’? Jeeva is a ‘conscious living entity’ centered on a form, who understands something 
indirectly as the world-scenario through the ‘direct experience’ provided by the senses, and that is known as ‘Pratyaksha’.]
[(�व�प्रमु	ण	�	$ अक्षु	ञ्झिण �	र�, तीथा	 �व	�क्षु	ण	मुध्यक्षु$ अपुर�क्षु$ �	र$ र्विवदा��। तीदा�व मु�ख्य$ प्रत्यक्षु$।)]
�व	�क्षु�	रमुध्यक्षु$ व�दा�$ र्विवदा�रुः\मु	� �D�$ तीत्प्रसितीपुञ्झित्�द्ध$ तीत्प्रत्यक्षुमु�दा	हृतीमु �। (19.17)    
The knowledge-senses bring in the knowledge of the senses (sensations in the form of sound, sight, smell, touch 
and taste); the mind collects them all and produces a coherent explanation, and thus we feel an immediate 
understanding of the object or event, as a ‘direct experience’, the foremost fact of any knowledge; 
so say the wise. 
(‘I know this as a pot’ is an understanding made of three divisions -‘(Triputee)’ , ‘I’, ‘seeing’, and the ‘object seen’ as a single 
direct experience.)

अ��भाDती�वrदा�स्य प्रसितीपु\�य�था	सिभाधै$ प्रत्यक्षुसिमुसिती �	मु�हा क: ती$ जे�व� � एव ��। (19.18)    
‘Sense-input or sensation’, the ‘understanding’, and the ‘conclusion’; these three steps make the direct 
experience (Pratyaksha). That alone is the Jeeva which is ‘us’ (as directly experienced).
[(अने$भू1वित/knowledge obtained through some source ; �)�ने'/understanding of the obtained knowledge;  प्रवितपत्तित्ती/conclusion 
reached by such an understanding)]
[Through the ‘Triputee’, the three-fold experience rises as the conclusion or understanding based on the processing of 
sense-information. It is an undivided understanding as the shine of the Chit-essence, yet is named as the direct divided 
experience of a Jeeva who is centered on the form-identity, when explained in the day-to-day language.
Jeeva is the tainted knowledge-state of Chit, and is the form of agitation powered by Praana.]
PUMAAN
[  प$म�ने3 /   प्रम�त� one who ‘understands something’ as a limited identity.
The witness-state alone when corrupted by the sensations, gets known as Samvit.]

� एव �$र्विवत्� पु�मु	�हा$ती	प्रत्यय	त्मुक�, � यय�दा�सिती �$र्विवत्त्य	 �	 पुदा	थाrसिती स्मु:ती	। (19.19)    
This Jeeva-entity is the awareness-factor (an understanding process). He is the conscious factor (Samvit) 
connected to a non-conscious form (body) as identified with it as the ‘I’, and is known as ‘Pumaan’. 
He, by his own awareness-factor (as a divided point of Chit) produces some knowledge through his senses; 
and that knowledge is known as an object with a name and form.
[Senses bring in some knowledge of some touch or smell or image or sound, or taste. That is all there is.
Rather the brain (mind-channel) produces these sensations in some empty expanse and calls it an object.
Any object is just some information (Bodha) that you receive, or what you understand as a collection of sense-inputs.
What is an object but a collected experience of sense-information?]
JAGAT 

��$कल्पुर्विवकल्पु	द्यCक:� ती�	�	क्रमुभ्रामुCजे�"\य	 स्फ� रत्यम्बो� तीरङ्"	द्विदातीय	 यथा	। (19.20)    
Like the water rising as the waves, varied conceptions and misconceptions (of various minds) result in 
various types of delusions, shining as the ‘perceived phenomenon of Jagat’.

प्र	"क	रणमु�व	श� �"	�दाN �"�ल�लय	 स्फ� रिरत्व	 क	रण$ भाDती$ प्रत्यक्षु$ स्वयमु	त्मुसि�। (19.21)  
The ‘Supreme state of awareness’ itself, without any cause, swells up as the ‘playful appearance of 
the world’, and itself becomes the ‘direct cause of it all’.

क	रण$ त्वर्विवच	र�त्थाजे�वस्य	�दार्विपु ञ्झिस्थाती$ �द्विदाव	स्य	$ जे"द्रुDपु$ प्रक: तीN व्यर्विक्तमु	"तीमु �। (19.22)   
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The cause (of this world) is actually the ‘absence of Vichaara’ which makes the unreal stay as the real 
for the Jeeva; and therefore, this form of the Jagat (as the absolute reality) has come into existence (as 
the total solid structure made of countless conclusions of countless sense-inputs of countless Jeevas, as a totality-state).
BRAHMAN-STATE IS DIRECTLY EXPERIENCED

स्वयमु�व र्विवच	रस्ती� स्वती�त्था$ स्वक$  वपु��	�शसियत्व	 कर�त्य	श� प्रत्यक्षु$ पुरमु$ मुहाती �। (19.23)   
By itself the Vichaara rises (by the study of this text); destroys one’s false existence and makes one directly 
experience the Supreme state.

र्विवच	रव	ञ्झिन्वच	र�ऽप्य	त्मु	�मुव"च्छसिती यदा	 तीदा	 सि�रुःल्ल�ख$ पुरमु�व	वसिशष्यती�। (19.24)   
When the man of Vichaara practises Vichaara and understands one’s true essence, then there remains 
only the ‘Supreme-State’ (Knowledge of the excellent sort) that is  beyond description.
CONTROLLING THE MIND-MACHINE
(Mind receives the sense-information; and makes its own description of the objects and the world. 
If the mind stops making stories, and the objects are seen as sense-information only, then what agitation can be there?)

मु�स्य��द्विहाती� श	न्ती� स्वबो�द्धGञ्झिन्द्रुयकमु�सिभा�� द्विहा कञ्झिuत्क: तीCरथा� �	क: तीCरप्यभा	व�	ती �। (19.25)  
There rises a state where the realness seen in the world does not exist anymore (Abhaavanaa), and the 
mind remains quiet because there are no desires left back in it. In such a state, a man has no loss or gain 
achieved by doing or not doing actions, with his intellect and the knowledge-senses.

मु�स्य��द्विहाती� श	न्ती�, � प्रवती�न्ती एव ती� कमुrञ्झिन्द्रुय	ञ्झिण कमु	�दा	व�$च	रिरतीयन्Eवती �। (19.26)   
When there are no desires in the mind and it is quiet; the ‘organs of actions’ also do not engage in 
the actions, like a machine which is not forced to move.

मु��यन्Eस्य चल�� क	रण$ व�दा�$ र्विवदा�प्र�ण	ल�दा	रुःमु�षस्य रज्जे�रन्ती"�ती	 यथा	। (19.27)   
The ‘mind-machine’ moves because of the ‘collective knowledge brought by the senses’, like the 
rope getting pulled when the ‘two wooden dolls of goats’ move inside the water-channel.

रूपु	ल�कमु�स्क	रपुदा	था�व्य	क� ल$ जे"ञ्झित्वद्यती� व�दा�स्य	न्तीव	�ती	न्ती� स्पुन्दा�$ यथा	। (19.28)   
The ‘Jagat’ - ‘which is fully spread out with varieties of forms with varieties of sensed-information,  
that are processed and narrated by the mind as ‘experiences’ - exists inside the ‘understanding 
nature of Chit’, like the movement inside the wind (as its very nature).

�व	�त्मुव�दा�$ श�द्ध$ यथा�दा�सिती तीदा	त्मुक$  भा	सिती प्र�:तीद्विदाक्क	लबो	ह्य	न्ती	रूपुदा�हाकमु �। (19.29)  
In whatever way ‘the pure understanding-state which is within all as the common essence’ rises, 
(through the varieties of Jeeva-states), the world shines in that manner alone, with the direction (space-measure) 
and time (time-measure) spread-out inside and outside as its body (as per the Jeeva-level).
[World is nothing but what one knows of it through the mind and the senses.
Everyone sees a world made only of his own conceived ideas through whatever limited information he has access to.
Each intellect processes the sensed information as per its efficiency only. Each Jeeva is at some level – lower or higher 
– in the evolution ladder of the intellect, and sees the world as conceived by his intellect, from a worm to a Brahmaa.]

दृष्ट्वCव दृश्यती	भा	�$ स्वरूपु$ धै	रयञ्झिन्स्थाती� स्व$ यथा	 यद्रुDपु$ प्रसितीभा	सिती तीथाCव तीती �। (19.30)   
The very instance, the appearance of the perceived phenomenon (as the body and other objects) rises (through 
delusion) (because of the clouded intellect), the Chit state takes on the form of that limited state, as identified 
with it. In whatever way it shines forth (through the conceptions), the world-scenario appears like that only.
[Jagat is nothing but the ‘non self-aware state’ of self-awareness.]

� �व	�त्मु	 यथा	 तीE �मु�ल्ल	�मु�पु	"ती� सितीष्ठोत्य	श� तीथा	 तीE तीद्रुDपु�व र	जेती�। (19.31)     
He (Pumaan) is actually the ‘essence of all’ (yet is not aware of his true nature). Wherever, in whichever way
he likes (as per the nature of the wants), he remains as that only in that form (as an ‘I’-centered experience, by 
limiting oneself in some suitable space and time-frame).
[If the ‘Seer’ is not there, the ‘seen’ has no existence at all.
If the rope sees itself as the snake ; the snake has no existence as apart from the rope.
The ‘pure essence of understanding’ sees itself as the ‘world-understanding’ because of ‘delusion’.
Though it is the undivided common-essence within all, it deludes itself and sees itself as the ‘seer seeing the seen’.]

�व	�त्मुकतीय	 द्रुष्टा�दृ�श्यत्वसिमुव य�ज्यती�, दृश्यत्व$ द्रुष्टा:�द्भा	व�, दृश्यती	र्विपु � व	स्तीव�। (19.32)   
Since the Chit (as the limited state of the ‘seer’) is actually the essence of all, the ‘seer’ slides off to exist 
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as the ‘perceived’ (seen) also, as if.  (‘Seer’ is one with the ‘seen’ as if).
The ‘seen’ exists because of the existence of the ‘Seer’ alone.
The ‘seen’ is not really there at all (since the Chit never slides off from its true nature).
(Since the effect as divided from the cause is not there at all, there is no cause at all for the Jagat.
Brahman is not the cause ,but is itself seen by itself as the Jagat, through delusion.)

अक	रणकमु�व	ती� ब्रह्म सि�द्धसिमुदा$ ञ्झिस्थाती$ प्रत्यक्षुमु�व सि�मु	�ती: तीस्य	$श	स्त्व��मु	दाय�। (19.33)  
Therefore, it is a ‘proved statement’ that ‘this Jagat is without any cause, and is Brahman alone’.
‘Direct experience’ (Pratyaksha) alone is the ‘producer of this Jagat’; the rest of the proofs like 
‘Anumaana’ (inference) etc are part of the ‘Pratyaksha’ alone.
CONCLUDING INSTRUCTIONS

स्वयत्नमु	E� यदा�पु	�क� यस्तीद्देCवशgदामुपु	स्य दाDर� शDर�ण �	धै� पुदामु�\मु$ तीत्स्वपुNरुःष�णCव द्विहा लभ्यती�ऽन्ती�।(34) 
Through one’s own effort, devoted to ‘Paurusha’ alone as ‘Daivam’, and casting afar the (imagined) 
thing which is denoted as the meaning for Daivam, the courageous student will get that excellent state 
by his own Paurusha, hey Rama.

र्विवच	रय	च	य�पुरम्पुर	ण	$ मुती�� �त्त्व�� सि�ती�� ती	वती � य	वद्वि�श�द्ध$ स्वयमु�व बो�द्ध्य	 ह्य�न्तीरूपु$ पुरमुभ्य�पुCर्विष। 
You must engage in Vichaara with your intellect, by understanding the explanations of all the Gurus 
from ancient times, with the purified conduct, till you attain the endless state of the Supreme, where all 
the divisions are erased off in the realization-experience.
[You are now having the direct experience of the world as real. 
Strive hard through Vichaara, and understand the world as nothing but some limited sense-knowledge that is understood 
by the deluded mind. World is made of Knowledge only, the knowledge of the sense experiences; but this is incorrect 
knowledge. Erase the sense-created world through Vichaara, and experience the Reality as the direct experience.]
NOBLE QUALITIES AND KNOWLEDGE

आय��ङ्"मुय�क्त्य	दाN प्रज्ञा	$ व:र्विद्ध$ �य�द्बुल	\ती� मुहा	पु�रुःषती	$ मुहा	पु�रुःषलक्षुणC�। (20.01)   
At the beginning, one should forcefully increase one’s thinking-capacity through the company of 
the noble; then develop the qualities of the noble men by cultivating the qualities of the noble men.
(Imitate the conduct of the noble.)

य� य� य�� "�ण���हा पु�रुःष� प्रर्विवर	जेती� सिशष्यती� ती$ तीमु�व	श� तीस्मु	द्बु�र्विद्ध$ र्विववधै�य�ती �। (20.02)    
In whatever way anyone (any noble man or woman) excels in whichever quality, that alone should be 
practised (imitated) by him (the student); and thus increase the knowledge. 
(Imitation of their noble virtues, increases the understanding-capacity of the intellect.)

मुहा	पु�रुःषती	 ह्य�ष	 शमु	द्विदा"�णश	सिल�� �म्यग्ज्ञा	�$ र्विव�	 र	मु सि�र्विद्धमु�सिती � क	$च�। (20.03)    
Rama!The state of a great man endowed with the noble qualities of Shama etc, will never get attained 
without the ‘correct knowledge’. (The understanding-capacity gives way to more nobility and self-control.)

ज्ञा	�	च्छमु	दाय� य	ञ्झिन्ती व:र्विद्ध$ �त्पु�रुःषक्रमु	� श्लो	घ��य	� फल��	न्तीव:�ष्टा�रिरव �व	ङ्क� र	�। (20.04)    
Through knowledge, the qualities of Shama etc increase.
The ways of the good are to be eulogized, because they end up in the fruit of Realization, similar to 
where the sprouts rise up to yield fruits by the rain-waters.

शमु	द्विदाभ्य� "�ण�भ्यu वधै�ती� ज्ञा	�मु�\मु$ अन्�	त्मुक� भ्य� यज्ञा�भ्य� श	सिलव:र्विष्टारिरव�\मु	। (20.05)    
By the cultivation of qualities like Shama etc, ‘excellence in knowledge’ increases, like the increase 
of crops by the rains when the Yajnas are performed with cooked rice.

"�ण	� शमु	दाय� ज्ञा	�	च्छमु	द्विदाभ्यस्तीथा	 ज्ञाती	 पुरस्पुर$ र्विववधै�न्ती� ती� अgजे�र�� इव। (20.06)    
Qualities like Shama etc increase by knowledge; and by the qualities like Shama etc, knowledge 
increases. Both help each other to increase, like the lotuses and the lake.

ज्ञा	�$ �त्पु�रुःष	च	र	ज्ज्ञा	�	त्�त्पु�रुःषक्रमु� पुरस्पुर$ "तीN व:र्विद्ध$ ज्ञा	��त्पु�रुःषक्रमुN। (20.07)   
‘Knowledge’, by cultivating the virtues of the noble, and virtues by the ‘knowledge’; both the 
‘knowledge’ and the virtues increase each other.

शमुप्रज्ञा	द्विदासि�पु�णपु�रुःष	था�क्रमु�ण च	भ्य��त्पु�रुःष� धै�मु	0ज्ञा	��त्पु�रुःषक्रमुN। (20.08)    
A wise person should practise the ways of the noble men, and seek knowledge by cultivating virtues 
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like Shama, wisdom and other ‘ordained human endeavours’(Dharma, Artha, Kaama, along with Moksha).

� य	वत्�मुमुभ्यस्तीN ज्ञा	��त्पु�रुःषक्रमुN एक�ऽर्विपु �Cतीय�स्ती	ती पु�रुःषस्य�हा सि�द्ध्यसिती। (20.09)    
As long as one does not practise well the ‘knowledge and the virtues’ together, neither of them will 
fructify for him as his.

यथा	 कलमुरञ्झिक्षु5य	 "�त्य	 र्विवतीतीती	लय	 ख"�त्�	दा�� �द्विहाती$ "�ती	�न्दा� प्र�	ध्यती�। (20.10)    
When the fields are guarded, the women there sing aloud clapping their hands in rhythm, thus making 
the birds fly away and at the same time get the joy of the song also. 
[Cultivate the required virtues, and practise also the acquirement of knowledge, through the study of this text. Virtues and 
study must complement each other. Purity of the mind alone leads to the ‘Realization state’ through knowledge.]

ज्ञा	��त्पु�रुःष�हा	भ्य	मुकE	� कती:�रूर्विपुण	 तीथा	 पु�$�	 सि�रिरच्छ�� �मुमु	�	द्यती� पुदामु �। (20.11)   
A man attains the ‘Supreme-state’ without any desire for it also, as if he is trying for it hard, though 
he is not doing anything actually except the ‘acquirement of Knowledge and the virtues which become 
his nature as such’.

�दा	च	रक्रमु� प्र�क्त� मुयCव$ रघ��न्दा� तीथा�पुद्विदाश्यती� �म्य"�व$ ज्ञा	�क्रमु�ऽधै��	। (20.12)    
I have explained to you RaghuNandana, what the conduct of a student should be like; 
now I will explain in detail the ‘knowledge needed’.

इदा$ यशस्यमु	य�ष्य$ पु�रुःष	था�फलप्रदा$ तीज्ज्ञा	दा	प्त	च्च �च्छ	स्त्रं$ श्रो�तीव्य$ द्विकल धै�मुती	। (20.13)    
A wise man should listen to this great Scripture which will give good fame, long span of life, 
fulfilment of the human goals, from a Knower who will explain it with affection.

श्रो�त्व	 त्व$ बो�र्विद्ध�Cमु�ल्य	द्बुल	द्य	स्यसि� तीत्पुदा$ यथा	 कतीक�$श्लो�ष	त्प्र�	दा$ कल�ष$ पुय�। (20.14)   
Listening to this Scripture, your intellect will get purified and you will attain that ‘State of the Supreme’
by force, like the water becoming purified by the contact of the ‘Kataka nut’.

र्विवद्विदातीव�द्यसिमुदा$ द्विहा मु�� मु���र्विव�वशमु�व द्विहा य	सिती पुर$ पुदा$ 
यदावबो�द्धमुखञ्झि5डतीमु�\मु$ तीदावबो�धैदावश	न्� जेहा	सिती द्विहा। (20.15) 
The ‘mind of the Muni’ which comprehends ‘That which is to be known’, will effortlessly slide into 
the ‘Supreme State’. Once ‘That which is unbroken and unreachable’ (beyond the space and time limitations) 
is realized, the ‘state of realization’ never gets lost again, because of the ‘attainment of complete 
enlightenment’.

�मु	प्तसिमुदा$ मु�मु�क्षु�व्यवहा	रप्रकरणमु �

SECOND SECTION DESCRIBING
‘THE CONDUCT PRESCRIBED FOR A SEEKER OF MOKSHA’ 

IS COMPLETE  


